FINANCIAL APPROVAL WORKSHEET

Student Name. ______________________________________         NEIU ID. _______________________

Financial aid recipients **MUST** be completely packaged with grant, scholarship, and loan assistance being in an 'accepted' status. Any GAP remaining after all financial aid is considered, **MUST** be paid via payment arrangement with Student Payment Services in four equal payments beginning August 1. Housing charges below reflect those for ten month leases. Students wishing to reside in the Nest for the summer are subject to additional charges ranging between $1,504 and $1,892 based on room type.

**TO BE COMPLETED BY FINANCIAL AID EMPLOYEES ONLY**

ANNUAL Information from the NEIUport Financial Aid Awards channel below:

Federal Pell Grant A: _________________________
Federal SEOG B: _________________________
Federal TEACH C: _________________________
Illinois MAP D: _________________________
Other State Assistance E: _________________________
Eagle Performance Scholarship F: _________________________
Merit Tuition Scholarship G: _________________________
Other Assistance (Institutional or Private) H: _________________________
Federal Direct Loan Assistance I: _________________________
Add lines A – I. Enter total here J: _________________________

TUITION AND FEES Information from the NEIUport MyAccount channel below:

Estimated Illinois Resident Tuition and Fees ($11,462/year for 12 credit hours or more) K: _________________________
Book Voucher Use at University Bookstore L: $2,400.00
Total of Mandatory and applicable Course Fees M: _________________________
Add lines K – M. Enter total here N: _________________________
Subtract line N from line J. Enter total here O: _________________________

HOUSING COSTS from your 10-MONTH Lease below:

2 bedroom shared room - $7,518 per person, per year OR P: _________________________
4 bedroom private room - $9,458 per person, per year Subtract line P from line O. Enter total here Q: _________________________

The number listed in Q is the amount of money you will have remaining for books, living expenses and any personal expenses. If this number is a negative, you may take out a Parent PLUS loan or a private loan to cover the remaining balance. If you chose not to take out additional loans, the balance listed on line Q will be due as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL SEMESTER</th>
<th>SPRING SEMESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 1</td>
<td>January 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER 15</td>
<td>February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER 15</td>
<td>March 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER 15</td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ ____________</td>
<td>$ ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ ____________</td>
<td>$ ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ ____________</td>
<td>$ ____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ ____________</td>
<td>$ ____________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: There are no meal plan options included in the Northeastern Illinois University Residential Housing costs.

____________________________________  ____________  ____/______/________
Student Signature                    FINAID Initials  Date Completed